
Waitakere Gymnastics 

AGM 02/19 
 

25 February 2019 / 6:00 PM  

ATTENDEES 
Therese Irving, Andrea Barnes, Jillinda Kenyon, Lou Bryant, Grace Misich, 

Leonard Mead, Rebecca Kirk. 

Apologies - Sue Mayer, Briers Basham, Tamara Thompson 

Chairpersons Report Read 
This year flew by and we have had another very successful year and are 

bursting at the seams. 

Once again, we have offered a wide range of classes, from pre-school through 

to our popular Teen/Adult classes.  Our Competitive squads have been very 

successful with many great results and personal bests.   Numbers overall have 

continued to rise and we are catering for upwards of 720 gymnasts. 

Kristy took on the role of holiday program co-ordinator to a new level and 

added lots of new activities.  There is a good balance between physical and 

craft activities, the feedback we have received has been excellent.   

Our School Holiday Program has once again proved to be an excellent revenue 

stream for the club and has again gone from strength to strength.  The on-line 

booking system has streamed line the whole booking process.  Payments are now 

received up front there is no need for Louise to follow up on non-payment.   

2018 was the first year of our on-line booking system for the Recreational 

Classes it has made a huge difference to revenue and the amount of time spent 

chasing up payments.   

 

Gymnastics NZ also introduced a member program/data base called Friendly 

Manager, this has automated the affiliation process.  We however opted to only 



use the free version as it duplicates what we already do in MYOB, it has some 

great features and some things that still need work.   

The visits by local schools has continued to grow, this year we hosted more 

than 13 schools or 4483 students.  During Terms 2, 3 and 4 we had a school in 

most days.   

We delivered MMP directly into 3 schools; Blockhouse Bay, St Dominic’s and 

Westmere Primary.  Nicole, Kristy, Lydia and Sarah did a great job delivering 

to in excess of 1500 pupils. 

This year our Recreational Competitive Squad has remained consistent with 66 

members. This group targets gymnasts who are happy to train but not overly 

serious.  They received many great results and personal bests.  Well done to 

Kristy, Kira, Brittany and Nicole. 

The competitive program has been very consistent with individual and team 

results spread across the Steps the efforts have been fantastic. 

Sarah Miller our Senior Steps coaching departed in April which left Kendall, 

Lisa, Brittany and Lauren to manage their steps groups, they have done a great 

job with help from Damian on bars. It was a very tough year for all clubs with 

a lot of issues around judging decisions being somewhat confusing.  

 

Damian coaches the boys squad for the year and there were some really great 

results, unfortunately in December Damian decided to move away from coaching 

to focus on his own training.   

We had excellent success with 5 gymnasts qualifying to represent Auckland at 

the NZ Nationals in Tauranga.   

Term 4 saw Sarah James take on the role of Coach Mentor, this role is to 

actively work with the young coaches to up-skill and encourage good coaching 

habits.  Every week she works alongside coaches to help them with skills and 

technique.  She holds regular workshops on skills required and is there to 

support and nurture our young coaches.  The feedback is all positive and 

empowering for all.  

We haven’t made any large equipment purchases this year, we have mainly 

focused on refurbishing the bathrooms and kitchen which was long over-due.   



A big thank you to Louise Wallace for all her work in the office.  Thank you 

for all your support.   

To the committee thank you for all your; effort, help, ideas and input.   We 

wish Alia all the best as she has decided to move onto other projects, thanks 

for your time and input Alia.  The committees continued effort has kept the 

club progressing extremely well for another year – we are in good shape. 

Thanks Andrea, Jillinda, Lou and Alia. 

Therese Irving 

Chair Person 

 

Treasurer's Report Read (copy Attached) 
 

Officer Nominations 
Chairperson - Therese Irving Nominated by Jillinda Kenyon Seconded Rebecca 

Kirk 

Treasurer - Andrea Barnes Nominated by Lou Bryant Seconded Jillinda Kenyon 

Secretary - Jillinda Kenyon Nominated by Therese Irving Seconded Lou Bryant 

Committee  

● Lou Bryant Nominated by Therese Irving Seconded by Grace Misich 

● Tamara Thompson Nominated by Therese Irving Seconded by Andrea Barnes 

● Grace Misich Nominated by Jillinda Kenyon Seconded by Lou Bryant 

● Rebecca Kirk Nominated by Therese Irving Seconded by Lou Bryant 

● Leonard Mead Nominated by Therese Irving Seconded by Lou Bryant 

All nominated parties were voted into positions. 

Discussions around what we do as a committee and introductions took place with 

drinks and nibbles. 

Meeting ended 7.20pm 



 

 

 

 

 

 


